
TIAMAT’S FIRE MEAT ROLL * $9
ham, cucumber, spinach, cheese and a dash of spicy 
bbq sauce, wrapped and rolled in a tortilla

S

Love the board games that you’re 
playing? We sell them! Order through us today! 

Discover geeky events on our facebook page: 
Showdown Gaming Cafe

V SUNDAE BAE $5
choice of one ice cream (vanilla, chocolate,
cookies & cream, or strawberry), whipped cream, 
topping (marshmallows, strawberries, chocolate 
chips,bananas, mini Oreos, vanilla wafer)

V WHO STOLE MY PUFF? $6
ten warm and toasty cream puffs

I-for-got-OH! $7
classic affogato with a twist, served with vanilla 
ice cream, espresso and coffee wafers

V SAY WAFFLES $11
fresh baked waffle, ice cream (vanilla,chocolate, 
cookies & cream, or strawberry) and one topping
(Nutella, marshmallows, banana,strawberry, or 
chocolate chips), topped off with whipped cream
>> Extra topping for $1

SWEEEET
DUDE, WHERE’S MY DESSERT? 

V SWEETHEART MELT * $7.5
grilled double cheese with a touch of honey 
and herbs

V KIMCHI-DILLA * $8
classic cheese quesadilla with a classic Korean 
twist, served with cilantro cream sauce

MEATBALL HEAD PANINI * $8

V

panini-grilled garlic toast stuffed with
marinara meatballs and melty provolone
>> Meatless option available for $9
>> Keto option available for $9

DE CODE’S MOST DELICIOUS SLIDERS * $10
italian sun-dried tomato and chicken sandwiches
stuffed with mozzarella and veggies

SANDWICHES
COMBO YOUR SANDWICH FOR $3
CHIPS PLUS POP / BOTTLED WATER / COFFEE

We look forward to providing you
with plenty of fun times ahead!

Feel free to ask about board game
recommendations and assistance.

Alolan dip * $9.5
house-made Hawaiian dip with pineapples, ham, 
bacon bits, green onion and cheese served with 
tortilla chips

V THE RAINBOW DASH * $9.5

V beet hummus served with fresh veggies and toasted 
whole wheat pita

V BOHNANZA HARVEST * $9.5

V house-made black bean hummus served with tortilla 
chips, bell peppers, and grape tomatoes

V CHILI CONQUESTO * $9.5
green chili queso served with tortilla chips 

V CHIPS $2          

V chip selection varies, please ask us! :)

V POPCORN $2.5          
V freshly popped popcorn!

CHIPS/DIPS/BITES
MADE FOR SHARING!

taxes and gratuity not included
availability and prices subject to change without notice

please enjoy our menu within the café and not in our escape rooms
v = vegetarian friendly v = vegan option available

s = spicy

 more allergen info available, please ask

*NO SUBSTITUTIONS

HOURS/CONTACT
DE CODE Adventures
6620 Kitimat Road

Mississauga, ON L5N2B8
905.859.2633

info@decodecanada.com
www.decodecanada.com

Mon - Thu 4:00p - 10:00p
Friday    4:00p -  1:00a
Saturday 12:00p -  1:00a
Sunday   12:00p - 10:00p

Kitchen closes one hour prior 
to cafe closing

      @decodecanada       DecodeAdventures

Day Pass $4/day
Play Combo $7/day

(Combo includes chips and pop OR bottled water OR coffee)

make your heart melt * $7.5
choose type of panini grilled sandwich: 
spinach melt, tuna melt, ham & cheddar, ham & 
swiss, turkey & cheddar, turkey & swiss

V

humehumehaAA!!! $8.5
beet hummus, cucumber, cheese, spinach, tortilla 
chips all wrapped up and cut in pieces
 

well ain’t that peachy? * $5.5
a light snack wrap with peach, cucumber, 
bell peppers, cheese and honey



LOOSE LEAF TEAS $2.5
earl grey, spiced chai 
black tea, moroccan mint, 
hibiscus rose-hip, vanilla 
rooibos, or ask us for our 
other tea selections

JAIPUR SPICE LATTE $5
black tea latte spiced 
with cardamom, cinnamon,
ginger, clove, vanilla,
and black pepper,
sweetened with honey and 
cane sugar

COLD BREW COFFEE $3.5
served over ice, avail-
able sweetened at no 
extra charge

COFFEE $2.5
bottomless drip coffee

Americano $2.5
espresso and hot water 

mocha $4.5
espresso, Ghirardelli 
chocolate, velvety
steamed milk

CAPPUCCINO $3.5
espresso, velvety
steamed milk, and foam

LATTE $4
espresso, velvety
steamed milk

COFFEE, TEA, HOT COCOA
 MOST DRINKS AVAILABLE ICED, ALMOND MILK AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

ITALIAN CREAM SODA $3.5
creamy sparkling beverage made with your choice of syrup
and topped with whipped cream

BOTTLED WATER $1
Please help yourself to filtered tap water on the stand as well

V SMOOTHIES $6.5
Combine up to three whole fruits and/or veggies: banana, 
strawberry, mixed berry, mango, pineapple (all smoothies made 
with an unsweetened almond milk & yogurt base)
>> Vegan option for $7.5

LESSER HEALING POTION $5
sweet blended coffee made with Ghirardelli Frappé,
add your choice of flavour syrup at no extra charge

GREATER MANA POTION $6
blended espresso and coffee made with Ghirardelli Frappé,
add your choice of flavour syrup at no extra charge

V THERE’S ALWAYS MONEY IN THE BANANA STAND $6.5    
frozen bananas, Ghirardelli chocolate, milk,
chocolate sauce, chopped peanuts

BLENDED & CHILLED
 NO ICE CREAM BUT STILL DELICIOUS! 

LON LON MILKSHAKE $6
french vanilla ice cream, 
milk, vanilla wafers,
real whipped cream, and
caramel sauce

ARMY OF DARKNESS $6
dutch chocolate ice cream, 
milk, brownie, chocolate 
chips, real whipped cream, 
and chocolate sauce

OREOS FOR DINNER $7
cookies & cream ice cream, 
milk, Hershey’s Cookies 
’n’ Creme bar, Oreos,
real whipped cream, and 
chocolate sauce

MINT AND MORTEO $7
cookies & cream ice cream, 
milk, mint flavour, Oreos, 
real whipped cream,
and chocolate sauce

MILKSHAKES
I DRINK YOUR MILKSHAKE!

v = vegetarian friendly 
v = vegan option available

s = spicy
more allergen info available, please ask

taxes and gratuity not included
availability and prices subject to change without notice

please enjoy our menu within the café and not in our escape rooms

WI-FI: decode_GUEST
passcode:  ADVENTURES

FLAVOUR SHOT 
$0.50

INCAN GOLD COCOA $5
rich vanilla cocoa, spiked 
with cinnamon and cayenne, 
topped with whipped cream 
and spiced sugar

DE COCOA $4
special hot cocoa topped 
with marshmallows, whipped 
cream, chocolate sauce, 
and sprinkles

ENERGY DRINKS $4.5
Monster, Monster Zero Ultra

ELIXIR OF LOVE $6
strawberry ice cream, 
milk, real whipped cream,
and strawberry sauce

Pineapple under 
the sea
pineapple juice, pineap-
ple, french vanilla ice 
cream, milk, real whipped 
cream, chia seed

$7

CANNED DRINKS
Coca-cola, Coke Zero, Diet Coke, Pepsi, Sprite, Root Beer,
Ginger Ale, Orange Crush, Nestea, and more!

$1.75

THE DOCTOR’S CUP OF 
TEA
earl grey tea,
vanilla steamed milk

$4

BLENDED BOB-OMB
blended coffee frappé with Fererro Rocher and hazelnut 
topped with real whipped cream and a whole Fererro Rocher

$7.5

mister bean $7
cold brew, ice cream, 
whipped cream, chocolate 
sauce and chocolate coated 
coffee bean 

FRENCH PRESS 
COFFEE
ask your server for our 
current offerings

$3.5


